One of the main obstacles for continuous productivity in microalgae cultivation is the presence of biological contaminants capable of eliminating large numbers of cells in a matter of days or even hours. However, a number of strategies are being used to combat and prevent contamination in microalgae cultivation. These strategies include the use of extreme conditions in the culture media such as high salinity and high pH to create an unfavorable environment for the competitive organisms or predators of the microalgae. Numerous studies have explored the potential of naturally occurring bioactive secondary metabolites, which are natural products from plants and microorganisms, as a source of such compounds. Some of these compounds are herbicides, and marine and freshwater microalgae are a source of these compounds. Microalgae produce a remarkable diversity of biologically active metabolites. Results based on the allelopathic potential of algae have only been described for laboratory-scale production and not for algae cultivation on a pilot scale. The adoption of allelopathy on microalgal strains is an unexplored field and may be a novel solution to improve algae production. Here we present information showing the diversity of allelochemicals from microalgae and the use of an allelopathic approach to control microalgae cultivation on a pilot scale based on R&D activities being carried out in Brazil for biodiesel production.
Introduction
Currently, sustainability is a cornerstone in the management of natural resources. The availability of these resources, the environmental impacts, and the socioeconomic relationship resulting from their use in industrial processes need to be considered. The scarcity of fossil fuels has promoted a search for renewable and alternative low-cost energy sources [1] . Microalgae are organisms that have rapid growth rates and the ability to accumulate and synthesize 20 to 50% of their dry weight in neutral lipids, which are stored in the cytoplasm in the form of lipid bodies (lipid droplets) or lipid inclusions [2] . These features justify the use of microalgae for biodiesel production through the transesterification of lipids in a non-toxic and biodegradable process that may be chemical or enzymatic [3] . The use of microalgae might contribute to reduce the carbon dioxide emissions from fossil fuels, thus reducing the impact of global warming. Microalgae exhibit increased photosynthetic efficiency and higher growth rates than higher-order plants: they are capable of completing a growth cycle within a few days [4] . Oils from different origins have been used for producing biodiesel. Nevertheless, the cultivation of plants for oil extraction faces competition from the food and animal feed industries for the use and occupation of land [5] . The use of microalgae for biodiesel production has long been recognized and its potential has been reported in many recent studies and besides this, microalgae have multiple industrial applications [4, [6] [7] [8] . However, current microalgal mass culture technologies have failed to produce bulk volumes of microalgal biomass at low costs due to contamination by biological pollutants [9] . The presence of contaminants is a major obstacle in biofuel production on an industrial level, especially in open-air ponds. The use of biocides and antimicrobial substances, with a selective spectrum for algae, protozoa, fungi, viruses, grazers and bacterial contaminants, is required to maintain continuous production and ensure quality control of these cultures. Allelopathy is a new approach and a promising strategy to achieve the goal of producing bulk volumes of microalgae. In this review we present information on the biotic and abiotic factors required for the cultivation of microalgae and discuss the current potential methods of contamination control, with an emphasis on the possible use of allelopathy and allelochemicals [10, 11] .
Cultivation of microalgae
Microalgae constitute unicellular or multicellular organisms belonging to a group of prokaryotic or eukaryotic photosynthetic microorganisms that include cyanobacteria, blue-green alga (gram-negative bacteria), and green microalgae and diatoms [12] . Prokaryotic microalgae (cyanobacteria) lack membrane-bound organelles (plastids, mitochondria, nuclei, Golgi bodies, and flagella) whereas in eukaryotic microalgae, which include many different types of common algae, these organelles control cellular functions. It is estimated that there are more than 50,000 species of microalgae worldwide, among which about 30,000 have been studied [5] . Algae can either be autotrophic or heterotrophic. While autotrophic algae need inorganic compounds such as CO 2 , salts, and light as energy sources for growth, heterotrophic algae, which are non-photosynthetic, require external sources of organic compounds and nutrients for their energy supply. A third type of algae is mixotrophic as they have the ability to acquire exogenous organic nutrients or perform photosynthesis, depending on the environmental conditions [1] .
The basic needs for the cultivation of microalgae are light, CO 2 , minerals, and water, but different factors may be involved in their growth depending on the species or strain. Microalgae may be cultivated in open systems or photobioreactors. Aside from carbon, in the form of carbon dioxide, microalgae require nitrogen, which is associated with their primary metabolism. Fast-growing species of microalgae prefer using ammonia instead of nitrate. Partial depletion of nitrogen is associated to lower growth rates and greater lipid production in microalgae. Lipids are synthesized as a reserve for situations of nutritional stress. Phosphorus is the third most important nutrient for algae and should be added to the medium in the form of phosphates. In addition to these components, trace metals such as Mg, Ca, Mn, Zn, Cu, and Mb, and vitamins are added to the culture medium for higher productivity [4, 5, 13] . Higher temperatures accelerate microalgae metabolism while lower temperatures lead to inhibition. The optimum temperature for many species of microalgae is in the 15-26°C range. Most microalgae prefer a neutral pH, but Spirulina platensis, among other species, prefers a pH of 9.0 while others such as Chlorococcum littorale grow best at pH 4.0. Due to their fast growth rate, algae very quickly attain high densities. Thus, for light to reach these dense growths, stirring apparatuses to agitate the algae and cause water circulation are necessary [14] .
Open and closed cultivation systems
A major bottleneck for the cultivation of microalgae for biofuel production is to achieve industrial-level production. This is necessary to make the process economically feasible and to ensure an uninterrupted supply for consumer markets [1] . Currently, most of the worldwide commercial production of microalgae is carried out in open ponds [15] (Figure 1 ).
Open systems, also known as "open ponds", have been much improved and have significant advantages over closed systems [1] . Additionally, the open systems are economically advantageous, but have problems of contamination from protozoa, viruses, other species of algae, fungi, and airborne micro-organisms, besides not allowing the control of the water temperature and light. The closed systems, called photobioreactors, which after numerous advances in materials engineering and applied biotechnology of the latest generation, are currently employed to produce fine chemicals (e.g., Astaxanthin), with a high added value (reaching up to U$ 6,000.00/kg) for commercialization. The main advantage of the photobioreactors is that the physical and nutritional parameters can be controlled [6, 16] . Table 1 shows the advantages and disadvantages of each system.
Biological contamination
To be successful, engineering techniques applied to the construction and development of photobioreactors need to rely on the knowledge we have concerning the behavior and microbiology of that particular strain of microalgae, including its genetic makeup and metabolic pathways. However, the cultivation of microalgae in open systems is only possible with the use of strategies that prevent biological contamination, predators/grazers, and parasites of various origins. We still know very little about the physiology and behavior of microalgae, and this field of biotechnology is still in its early stages. Additionally, the potential of culture contamination is a constant threat. Fungi, protozoa, and bacteria can cause contamination or other species of microalgae can enter the system and compete with the main microalgae [17] . Contamination can come from the air, dust particles, leaves, and other materials brought by the wind, as well as insects. These last are a major source of contamination.
Contaminants may not directly affect the production of algae but they may affect the pH, which may lead to cultivation limitations. Some examples of biological contaminants were recently reported by JR Benemann at an international meeting held in Denver/USA (Algae Biomass Summit, 2012). He suggested that these contaminants were key issues to be studied and that better solutions to control them should be investigated. Contaminants found in open ponds include amoebae, ciliates, flagellates, rhizopods (protozoa), and other algae such as Oocystis sp. and Dunaliella viridis, Artemia and Parartemia (zooplankton), as well as viruses. Viruses are present in aquatic environments and can be found in association with both eukaryotic algae and cyanobacteria. Viral infection can reduce an algal population within a few days [9] . Insects of the order Diptera (flies and mosquitoes) and aquatic insects of the order Hemiptera (beetles) may also be present. Protozoa are predators rather than contaminants and some of them such as Paramecium bursaria contain symbiotic cells of Chlorella sp. [18, 19] . Cultivation in open ponds is susceptible to grazing by zooplankton, which can reduce algal concentrations and production to low levels within just a few days [9, 20] . Among these zooplankton, ciliate [21] , rotifer [22] cladoceran, and copepod [23] are the most common predatory species in microalgae cultivation [9] . The two types of feeding mechanism used by zooplankton have been observed in copepods: a passive (microalgae flowed into the copepod) and an active mechanism (copepod maxillae movement to bring in the microalgae). The copepods are able to alternate between the two mechanisms [24] . Grazing activities of zooplankton are also impacted by other factors, such as temperature and illumination [9] . Some species of bacteria, called phytoplankton-lytic bacteria, are able to inhibit the growth of microalgae and some of these species can cause mass destruction of the microalgae under cultivation. The attack depends on cell-to-cell contact or is mediated by extracellular compounds. Examples of such bacteria are Alteromonas sp., Flavobacterium sp., Cytophaga sp., Myxobacter sp., Bacillus sp., Pseudomonas sp., Saprospira sp. (SS98-5), and Pseudoalteromonas sp. 25 [9, 25] .
Strategies for contamination control
Environmental pressure, chemical compounds, separation of contaminants, herbicides/pesticides and other chemical compounds are some of the strategies currently used to combat biological contamination and they are undergoing intense research and development worldwide ( Figure 2 ). The establishment of a strong environmental pressure is a method widely used to control contaminants. Some microalgae are able to endure extreme conditions of cultivation and this may act as a competitive advantage in relation to contaminants in the liquid medium. An example is Dunaliella salina, which can grow in high concentrations of salinity, greater than 4% per mass [26] . The application of a specific stressor, such as a radical increase in the salinity of the microalgae medium, can damage the regulatory system of the predators without any loss of microalgae cells [14, 20] . Reduction of the pH to 3.0 in a microalgae culture has been shown to kill flagellates [27] . Another method to combat biological contamination is to add chemical compounds that induce the biological contaminant to separate from the algal cells and it can then be concentrated in a special compartment of the photobioreactor from which it can be discarded. Pesticides such as Trichlorphon, Decamethrin, Tralocythrin, and Buprofezin have also been used to annihilate zooplankton in microalgae suspensions [9] . Chemical compounds such as quinine sulfate and ammonia bicarbonate have been used to eliminate protozoa predators [28, 29] . In some open-pond cultivation processes, an organic carbon substrate, such as acetate, is added continuously in small quantities in order to support higher biomass concentrations while it prevents excessive bacteria growth [30] . Microorganism contaminants can also be mechanically separated by size. Microalgae cells, which are normally smaller, are able to pass through a filter element that retains larger predators (e.g., rotifer contamination). Due to the relatively small size of microalgal cells, filtration can also be considered as an effective method to remove larger biological organisms, such as rotifers and copepods. Silk mesh screens have been used for this purpose, but rotifer eggs and the developing young individuals could not be removed completely [31] .
Allelopathy
Allelopathy is a biological phenomenon by which an organism produces one or more biomolecules that affect the growth, survival, and/or reproduction of other organisms. These biomolecules, which are mostly secondary metabolites, are known as allelochemicals and are produced by certain plants, algae, bacteria, coral, and fungi. These compounds can have beneficial (positive allelopathy) or detrimental (negative allelopathy) effects on the target organism. Allelopathic interactions are an important factor in determining species distribution and abundance within plant and plankton communities. Biomolecules with allelopathic functions have other ecological roles, such as chemical defense, nutrient chelation, and in plants, regulation of soil biota [32] [33] [34] . These molecules could be used as natural herbicides and in recent decades allelopathy has been the target of much research in order to apply this biological phenomenon to promote pest control in crops for sustainable agriculture [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . Allelochemicals produced by plants are a potential source for alternative agrochemicals and have become a new strategy. Several examples have been described such as an inhibition of 100% in the growth of the weed Gallium spurium with plant extracts [40] and the inhibitory effect of essential oils in algae, molds, and yeasts [32, 33] . Sorghum produces sorgoleone a lipidic benzoquinone, which is currently used as a herbicide in agriculture [41] .
Allelopathy studies have been carried out with microalgae, mostly focusing on negative allelopathy. For example, the dinoflagellate P. aciculiferum negatively impacts Synura petersenii (Chrysophyceae), Peridinium inconspicuum (Dinophyceae), Cyclotella sp. (Bacillariophyceae), Cryptomonas sp., and Rhodomonas lacustris (Cryptophyceae) through lysis. The allelopathic activity of P. aciculiferum may result from the impact of a single chemical or a cocktail of allelochemical molecules [42] . Microalgae allelopathy may negatively impact the performance of predators, leading to their death or inactivation. The strategy has been widely shown in toxic algae during blooming [10] , and is an interesting approach for predator control. The most promising studies are those in which microalgae feed on the predators through already proven complex mechanisms such as phagotrophym. It is possible that some toxins are involved in prey capture. For instance, it has been observed that some phytoplankton such as Dinoflagellates paralyze the prey before ingestion [34, 43, 44] .
Biotic and abiotic factors
Allelopathy can be stimulated or minimized by a number of biotic and abiotic factors. Among the more important abiotic factors that enhance and stimulate allelopathy are deficiency of nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorous compounds in the culture medium, low light intensities, low temperatures, and a culture medium with a high pH (around 9.0). Abiotic factors acting as repressors of allelopathy include high light intensities, high temperatures, excessive nutrients in the culture medium (nitrogen and phosphorus), and culture medium with low pH values (pH around 6.0). The chemical structure of the toxic protein compounds and the mechanisms by which changes in abiotic factors stimulate or inhibit allelopathy have not yet been fully elucidated [45] . The most important biotic factors are the cellular concentrations of the microalgae producing toxic proteins, and the target cells. For example high concentrations of the microalgae Heterocapsa circularisquama and ciliates can bring about the death of the ciliates in an effect similar to "quorum sensing" [42, 45, 46] . Peridinium gatunense and the cyanobacteria Microcystis sp. have been shown to inhibit each other through allelopathy [47] .
Phagotrophy and osmotrophy
Allelopathy can be further accompanied by processes of phagotrophy (ingestion of prey) and osmotrophy (ingestion of organic molecules) by microalgae without deactivation of the photosynthetic system. Some types of predatory species of microalgae present in zooplankton may serve as a source of nutrients in the cultivation of microalgae strains carrying a genetic potential for allelopathy. Some studies have shown even higher rates of growth in microalgae when they use osmotrophy and phagotrophy mechanisms, suggesting an intense energy use which seems to be related to the heterotrophic metabolism that some microalgae carry out. Among the many dinoflagellates that are able to carry out phagotrophy are Ceratium furca [48] , Dinophysis acuminate [49] , Gonyaulax polygramma [50] , and Alexandrium tamarense [51] .
Major allelochemicals in microalgae
Allelochemicals involved in the interactions between aquatic microalgae have received more attention in recent years. Allelopathy is an important factor for explaining community structure, dynamics of the populations, chemical defense of microalgae against potential microbes and micro-grazers in aquatic habitats, over and above the competition with other organisms for physical space, light and nutrients. The chemical defense against potential predators and grazers includes the larvae of aquatic invertebrates. These bioactive metabolites from microalgae provide a competitive advantage via interspecific and particularly negative (i.e., inhibitory) effects on growth, survival, and reproduction of the antagonist species. Besides this, they are a source of new antimicrobial agents, herbicides and biopesticides [52, 53] .
Microalgae produce a remarkable diversity of biologically active metabolites. Some allelochemicals from marine and freshwater microalgae are herbicidal compounds [52] . Secondary metabolites of the microalgae include every chemical class of natural product, ranging from fatty acids to alkaloids, as well as many peptides and amino acids [53, 54] . The production of toxins by phytoplankton is also well known. Dinoflagellates can produce the toxin brevetoxin, a cyclic polyether compound, and Ciguatoxin, a carbon polycyclic compound that activates the Na + channel. Studies have shown that Karenia brevis, which produces brevetoxin, can affect the fertility of a copepod predator [46, 55, 56] . However, it is not yet clear whether this effect is a direct cause of the exposure to the microalgae toxin or the result of the poor nutritional value of K. brevis [57] . Saxitoxin is a neurotoxic alkaloid that blocks the Na + channel [58] . Domoic acid, which is a structural analog of kainic acid and proline, is produced by diatoms, and causes neuronal depolarization [59] . In some cases, heterotrophic bacteria can degrade toxins produced by phytoplankton [60] Another example is the cyanobacterium algae that produce the anatoxin-a (bicyclic secondary amine) and the microcystin-LR (cyclic heptapeptide) toxins that paralyze the motile green alga Chlamydomonas, leading to fast sedimentation of Chlamydomonas [45, 61] (Figure 3 ). The metabolites belonging to the indole class of alkaloids have anti-algal activity, and consequently are associated with allelopathic interactions. The most cited allelochemicals from cyanobacteria are the hapalindoles and their related alkaloids [62, 63] .
Few studies have demonstrated the effects of microalgae allelopathic compounds against viruses. However, inhibitory activities of methanol extracts from the microalgae Ankistrodesmus convolutus, Synechococcus elongatus, and Spirulina platensis against Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) have been reported. The extracts reduced the cell-free EBV DNA, indicating that the lytic cycle or the release of the viruses could be inhibited [64] . Polysaccharides have been poorly investigated as allelopathic agents, both in aqueous and terrestrial ecosystems [36] but polysaccharides from Navicula directa, Gyrodinium impudicum, Ellipsoidon sp., Cryptomonads, Cochlodinium polykrikoide and a Pheophorbide like compound from Dunaliella primolecta have antiviral activities [65] . This section describes the major microalgae allelochemicals and Table 2 summarizes the major types with their major targets.
Aldehydes
Oxylipins are derived from the oxidation of fatty acid. Polyunsaturated aldehydes (PUAs) are the most toxic oxylipins and were first discovered in marine and freshwater diatoms. Other oxylipins are hydroxy acids and epoxy alcohols but the PUA decadienal is the most studied PUA. The molecule has an effect on the grazer defense of diatoms against copepods [78] . The PUAs 2E,4E-decadienal, 2E,4E-octadienal and 2E,4E-heptadienal, have a toxic allelopathic effect on chlorophyte Tetraselmis suecica, the diatom Skeletonema marinoi and on the dinoflagellate Amphidinium carterae [80] . In diatoms, aldehyde (2E,4E/Z)-decadienal induced a process of cellular signaling. Decadienal can trigger intracellular calcium transients and generate nitric oxide (NO) by a calcium-dependent NO synthase-like activity, resulting in cell death [81] . Besides this, antibacterial activity of these compounds has been described by [82] .
Glycolipids and fatty acids
Allelopathic compounds have been described for the green algae Botryococcus braunii, favoring its dominance in its natural environment. The compounds are a mixture of free fatty acids including α-linolenic, oleic, linoleic, and palmitic acids. The fatty acids become toxic to phytoplankton only when they are liberated by B. braunii to extracellular medium. In habitats with a pH between 8.0 and 9.0 fatty acids exist in a free form, namely RCOO -, a form known to be more toxic to aquatic organisms than uncharged forms inhibiting electron transport in chloroplasts [70, 83] . Phytoplankton and zooplankton including Diatoms, Dinoflagellates, (See figure on previous page.) Figure 3 Structures of toxins from marine and freshwater microalgae. Based on Berry, 2011 [53] . Microcystin-LR is a cyclic heptapeptide produced by Cyanobacteria; Domoic acid is a structural analog of kainic acid and proline produced by Dinoflagellates; Saxitoxin is a neurotoxic alkaloid produced by dinoflagellates, Nodularin cyclic peptide is produced by the cyanobacterium Nodularia sp., and brevetoxin is represented by a cyclic polyether compound. Chrysophyceae, red and brown algae produce fatty acids. Other effects such as membrane disruption and formation of oxidation product, antimicrobial activity, secondary messengers for biochemical pathways, and phospholipase action have been reported [84, 85] . Sulfated galactosyl (i.e. sulfoquinovosyl) a glycolipid from the thylakoid membranes of prokaryotic and eukaryotic photoautotrophs has inhibitory activity to eukaryotic DNA polymerase and is an anti-cancer agent [86] .
Phenolic compounds
Phenolic compounds have substantial allelopathic applications in agriculture and forestry as herbicides, insecticides, and fungicides [87] , Some aquatic plants are algaecidal such as as Schoenoplectus lacustris [88] and Myriophyllum spicatum producing respectively, benzoic and protocatechuic acid and Gallic, ellagic and pyrogallic acids. The effects of these phenolic compounds have been studied to control the algal bloom. It is interesting to note that the allelopathic compounds show spectra of action specific to determined groups of organisms allowing the modulation of their effects and action [89] .
Alkaloids
A number of metabolites belonging to the indole class of alkaloids have been found to possess anti-algae activity, associated with allelopathy. Indeed, the most frequently cited allelochemicals from cyanobacteria are the hapalindoles and related alkaloids: 12-epi-hapalindole and isonitrile, including ambiguines, welwitindolinones and fischerindoles that have been isolated from both marine and freshwater representatives of the family Stigonemataceae, and particularly the genera Hapalosiphon sp. and Fischerella sp. [53] .
Oligopeptides and cyclic peptides
Microcystins produced by the cyanobacteria are cyclic hepta-hepatopeptides belonging to the group of cyanotoxins. Extracellular products made by the cyanobacterium Anabaena flos-aquae contained both anatoxin and microcystin, and significantly reduced the growth of Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, a green alga. Besides this, high concentrations of C. reinhardtii extracellular products completely inhibited microcystin accumulation. These results demonstrate that cyanobacterial toxin production may be regulated by a complex mechanism involving growth phase dependence and environmental conditions [61] (Another compound is Portoamide which is a cyclic peptide produced by Chlorella vulgaris. Thus metabolites differentially inhibited some cyanobacteria, including Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii. Other cyanobacteria such as Microcystis sp, Aphanizomenon sp and Anabaena sp. and microalgae (e.g. the diatom, Cyclotella menenghiniana) tested were not inhibited [90] .
Lactones
Cyanobacterin is a chlorinated γ-lactone, from Scytonema, a genus of photosynthetic cyanobacteria, which specifically inhibited a range of microalgae, including cyanobacteria and green algae, at micromolar concentrations [91] . The action mechanisms is the inhibition of photosystem II [92] .
Inhibitory effects of allelochemicals Enzyme inhibition
Enzymes are essential for all organisms catalyzing multiple functions. Microalgae including cyanobacteria produce glycosidase and peptidase inhibitors [93] . Researchers in Taiwan described that 20% of the cyanobacteria isolates from biofilms possess a glucosidase inhibitory activity, an allelopathic activity and grazer toxicity [94] . The inhibitors are hydrolyzable polyphenols which complex with proteins, inhibiting the enzymes [95] . An extracellular, low molecular weight α -amylase inhibitor was isolated from Anabaena. Tannins are stored in vacuoles of filamentous chlorophyte, and can inhibit activities of peroxidase (POD), catalase and cellulose [93, 96] . Phenolic allelochemicals such as chlorogenic acid, caffeic acid and catechol can inhibit activities of phosphorylase; cinnamic acid and its derivatives can inhibit the hydrolysis activities of ATPase [97] .
RNA synthesis, DNA replication and protein synthesis
The alkaloids 12-epi-hapalindole E isonitrile and Calothrixin A are algicidal metabolites isolated respectively from the cyanobacterial Fischerella sp and Calaothrix sp. (Table 1 ). Both of them have been demonstrated to inhibit the RNA synthesis, and consequently protein synthesis, in intact cells of Bacillus subtilis. These compounds inhibited Escherichia coli RNA polymerases directly. The indolophenanthridine calothrixin A from cyanobacterium Calothrix species inhibited DNA replication [74] .
Photosynthesis
The cyanobacteria Fischerella muscicola produces fischerellin A (Table 2) , a toxic allelochemical compound and potent photosystem-II inhibitor acting against other cyanobacteria and photoautotrophic organisms [98] . The crude lipophilic extracts containing indole alkaloids from Fischerella sp. strain 52 inhibit photosynthesis of the green alga Chlamydomonas sp. in a concentration-and time-dependent manner, causing loss of ultra-structural cell organization [62] . The aquatic monocotyledonous angiosperm, Lemna minor has been utilized as a model system for algae derived herbicides. Lemna minor was used to identify herbicidal compounds from ethanol extracts of the cyanobacterial species, Lyngbya aesturii. The herbicidal activity was due to the fatty acid, 2,5-dimethyldodecanoic acid which inhibited growth at a concentration of 200 ng/mL [99] . In lemma minor Microcystin inhibited growth, photosynthesis and oxidative stress [100] .
Toxin-assisted micropredation
This phenomenon was observed in blooms of Prymnesium parvum, a flagellated alga. These microalgae have caused massive killings of fish around the world due to the release of allelochemicals. The study demonstrated the effects of Prymnesium on grazing zooplankton. Toxins are released during cell-to cell-contact in a mechanism called "toxin-assisted micropredation" [101] .
Allelochemicals for the industrial cultivation of microalgae
Microalgae have many applications in biotechnology, biofuels, pharmaceuticals, the food industry and aquaculture [9] . Microalgae, or their derived-products, are also used in cosmetics and biofertilizers, in protein-rich animal feeds and chemical feedstocks [102] . The limiting factor for biodiesel production in open ponds with microalgae is contamination. New cultivation technologies have to be focused for industrial purposes using microalgae. The need for a biological method that is environmentally friendly for contamination management is increasing due to the problems associated with the constant and intensive use of chemical herbicides [39] . Besides this, natural herbicides exhibit a wider range of target sites than synthetic inhibitors. Studies with allelochemicals and their applications show the potential of natural products to be used to minimize contamination in microalgae cultures. It is a promising route for future applications. Further investigations need to be made in order to develop this important topic relative to the use of allelochemical compounds. At the present moment the cyanobacteria allelochemicals and algal toxins have been studied due to economic questions caused by the toxic algae bloom (HAB). In this context, allelopathy mediated by allelochemicals is an area with a wide range of biotechnological applications [35, 53] . Another interesting use of bioactive compounds from microalgae is in biofouling. Biofouling is one of the more serious problems currently in maritime domains and affects the biofuels sector directly. Several substances with antifouling activity have been isolated from microalgae (mainly from cyanobacteria) such as fatty acids, lipopeptides, amides, alkaloids, terpenoids, lactones, pyrroles and steroids [103] . An example is the Cyanobacterin isolated from Scytonema hofmanni, which has been found to deter populations of the fouling benthic diatom Nitzschia pusilla [103] . The Ent-labdane diterpenes that are low polar compounds, could possibly play an ecological role such as antifouling compounds [36] .
Allelopathy: a potential novel strategy for contamination control
Millions of liters of cultivation are lost due to biological contamination. In most cases, predators belonging to zooplankton grow rapidly, causing irreparable damage to the cultivation [10] . Problems concerning the incidence of fungi were reported in closed photobioreactors for the culture Haematococcus fluvialis. The solution was the addition of specific carbohydrates to the culture medium to compete with the preferred binding site of the fungus, a glycolipid found on the cell wall of the microalgae [104] . In the case of open ponds, significant losses of algae cultivation have been observed in a period of days or even hours. The researchers engaged in the combat and control of this type of situation must have specific training in algae culturing and be exceptionally well prepared. In a presentation at the "Algae Biomass Summit" in 2011, Hu highlighted that biological contamination may have a devastating effect on the population dynamics of microalgae, destroying tons of culture in mere days." In only six days the culture might be completely deteriorated by rotifers, ciliates, and vorticella" (Hu, 2011, personal communication) . Using microalgae strains with a high capacity to combat predators and parasites is an extremely interesting possibility for scaling up processes carried out in open ponds, because the potential for failure or "crashing" of the crop production would be reduced. This possibility alone would fully justify the investments needed to better elucidate the mechanisms of allelopathy. An understanding of the biochemical communication processes involved in the microbial ecology of open ponds might allow us to find mechanisms to control contamination in algae cultivation [9, 20] .
One of the classical approaches currently used and recommended by several authors to combat and prevent losses in algae cultivation includes adding specific chemical compounds (e.g., sodium hypochlorite) to the medium in order to combat predators (such as Protozoa). The use of biocide substances increases the cost in large-scale cultivation [15] (Figure 4 ). However, this approach entails additional financial costs and is laborintensive. A controlled approach that triggers allelopathy can be designed. Such a system would not give much opportunity for predation of the microalgae since the microalgae of interest would themselves eliminate the competitors and predators by feeding on them through phagotrophy in conditions of lack of nutrients in the culture medium (less nitrogen and phosphate compounds). This strategy would result in an improved productivity and possibly financial savings due to the need to add fewer nutrients to the medium. In this case, deactivation of potential toxins in the culture medium through photo-oxidation or other processes before launching the culture medium into a disposal reservoir would be essential for biosafety and environmental protection. This innovative allelopathic approach could also draw on transgenic techniques to have genes inserted in microalgae strains of interest, making cultivation possible in the face of self-defense against competitors and predators. The allelopathic strategy has not yet been fully explored. Additionally, it requires rigorous control based on the laws and regulations of each country in order not to become a threat to the environment.
In Brazil, a potential strategy to help control biological contamination in algae cultivation would be the release of allelopathic compounds extracted from microalgae biomass (e.g., filtered extract of cyanobacteria) that occur naturally as harmful blooms impacting water quality in some regions of the country (Panosso, 2012, personal communication). However, for this strategy to be implemented, a very strict control process would be necessary due to the toxicity of these compounds.
CENPES-PETROBRAS (Petrobras Research Center, Brazil), in partnership with the Federal University of Rio Grande do Norte (UFRN) in Natal, Brazil, has been growing microalgae successfully on a pilot scale for biodiesel production since 2009 ( Figure 5A,B) . Currently, the capacity to operate open ponds that have a total area of 100 m 2 , producing 6,000 liters of algae culture has been achieved. The complete plant was launched in 2012 with the goal to produce sufficient microalgae biomass for biodiesel production, using native strains. Research into contamination control using different approaches has been the subject of R&D at CENPES-PETROBRAS and includes studies of the allelopathic processes in microalgae cultivation. This project is essential for the scientific and technological development of the Northeast region. Quadrant winds and high luminosity throughout the year have allowed a successful production of microalgae biomass, ensuring high productivity in open ponds all year round. The biomass collected at this plant is stored at low temperatures before undergoing the extraction process and conversion into biodiesel.
Conclusions
The control of biological contamination is currently identified as one of the greatest obstacles to achieving positive results in the cultivation of microalgae in both open and closed systems. To scale up the cultivation of microalgae more data are needed on the mechanisms that stimulate or inhibit the production processes of allelopathic compounds by microalgae in cultivation systems, at lab, pilot, and commercial production scales. The development of this line of research could lead to innovative methods of cultivation in which low quantities of nutrients are needed and a strict control of predators is achieved in a more economical manner.
Apart from the data produced through research projects conducted in the lab, the scientific literature on the specific topic of allelopathy for microalgae cultivation is scarce. Thus, greater R&D investments in this field of biotechnology are needed.
Screening for, and selection, isolation, and maintenance of new microalgae species that are adequate for use with allelopathy strategies is of great importance for future studies to provide a better understanding of the causes and mechanisms involving predator and prey in microalgae cultivation systems, whether for the production of biofuels or other chemical compounds of interest. This is an Emerging Field but with a great potential for microalgae cultivation for biodiesel and other industrial applications.
